
myth #4
Weight loss 
medications cause harm

Who is suitable for weight loss medicine?
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BMI > 30kg/m   OR
BMI > 27.5kg/m   with associated 

If you have not been able to lose sufficient
weight despite lifestyle modifications, you
may consider weight loss medications
provided:

        obesity related conditions
(source: MOH Obesity Guidelines 2016)
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Trick our brain into not feeling hungry

Mimic the action of intestinal hormones by

inducing the “fullness” sensation

Reduce the absorption of fat from our diet

1.

2.

3.

Just like other chronic conditions, your weight

may rebound when you stop the medication.

This does NOT mean that you are “addicted” to

the medication, but it means that the

withdrawal of treatment has  allowed 

the condition to re-surface.

How do they work? What are the side effects?

How long do I need to take? Will I put on more weight if I stop?

Nausea 

Abdominal bloatedness

Diarrhea/ Constipation

You "respond" by losing at least 5% of weight

You have no/ or minimal side effects 

Generally, you doctor will advise you to 

take for a period of 3 to 6 months and

assess for benefits.

You can take these medications long term if

Weight loss medications work by    
one of the following 3 ways:

Common side effects are:

Palpitations

Dry Mouth

Headaches

Serious side effects are rare.

https://for.sg/wod2023register

Stand to win Mr Bean vouchers when
you participate in our short quiz!
Approach our staff for more details.

Scan to register for the 
Public Webinar on 4 March 2023.

Prescription weight loss medications
are thoroughly tested for safety

before they are approved by health
authorities. 

On the contrary, weight loss pills that are
obtained over-the-counter are neither

regulated for safety, or tested rigorously for
effectiveness. Together with lifestyle

modifications, weight loss medications
increase the likelihood of achieving 5% to

10% weight loss by 2-3 times. 
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